EUROPE - EARLY BIRD AIRFARES FOR TRAVEL IN 2016
BOOK & PAY DEADLINES APPLY FOR THE BEST SAVINGS – PRICES ARE IN AUSTRALIAN DOLLARS

Travel Dates
(other dates available)
01 Mar 2016 – 30 Nov 2016

Destinations

Airline

Early Bird Airfares to Europe
Economy, Premium Economy (only on selected flights)
and Business Class

Singapore
Airlines

Issued: 13 Nov. 2015

Return Fares
from
$1820 (E) #

$2920 (P) #
$8800 (B) #

Depart from Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Perth, and
Adelaide and from many regional cities such as
Canberra, Hobart, Darwin, Albury or Cairns.
Until further notice, subject to availability

01 Mar 2016 – 30 Nov 2016

Early Bird Airfares to Europe
Economy, Premium, and Business Class

Cathay Pacific
Airways

Depart from Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Perth,
Cairns and Adelaide

$1510 (E) #
$3070 (P) #
$7120 (B) #

Book and pay by 31 December 2015

For a quote, further information or to make a reservation call our Fares Desk:
OUTDOOR TRAVEL Pty Ltd on (03) 57 501044 or email fares@outdoortravel.com.au

See our website: http://bit.ly/1C7zoRA

01 Mar 2016 – 30 Nov 2016

Early Bird Airfares to Europe
Economy, Mixed Class and Business Class

Emirates

Depart from Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, and Perth,
from Adelaide and from many regional cities such as
Canberra, Hobart, Darwin, Albury or Cairns.

$1745 (E) #
$7400 (M) #
$8950 (B) #

Book and pay by 30 November 2015
Outdoor Travel offer a complete holiday booking service. Our staff are qualified and experienced travel consultants who can handle
all your holiday plans including air tickets, travel insurance, hotel or resort accommodation, holiday packages, vehicle hire and tour
reservations - at very competitive rates.
Outdoor Travel staff will be delighted to assist you with advice and information on a wide range of operators, destinations and tour
products. Call us today for more information, advice or to make your reservations on (03) 57 501 044
Fares available from other cities in Australia and to other destinations in Europe – call for details: (03) 57 501044.
# E – Economy / B – Business Class / P – Premium Economy / M* – mixed Business/Economy class / F – First Class
* In Business/Economy classes the long-haul sector is in Business class with these M fares – ask for details
These are just a sample of the many special offers available for air travel in 2016. Outdoor Travel Pty Ltd has access to fares with
all airlines and in all classes of seats including Economy, Premium Economy, Mixed Economy / Business (M*), in Business Class and
in First Class travel. Contact us to discuss your itinerary, so we can arrange the best value airfare to suit your needs.
Conditions applicable to these fares:
Costs shown include taxes (as at 13 November 2015). Airfares and taxes are subject to change, unless paid in full when making a reservation.
Cancellation and change fees do apply – we highly recommend you purchase travel insurance when booking flights - ask for details
Offers are subject to seat availability – early reservations are highly recommended
Restrictions apply to certain fare types – including class and seasonality - ask for details
Strict ticketing / payment deadlines apply after reservations
First International sector determines the fare season
Costs shown are inclusive of all taxes but taxes applied are different for each destination – ask for details.
Most airlines are now applying credit card fees; this can be avoided by paying Outdoor Travel by direct deposit
For a quote, further information or to make a reservation call our Fares Desk:
OUTDOOR TRAVEL Pty Ltd on (03) 57 501044 or email fares@outdoortravel.com.au

See our website: http://bit.ly/1C7zoRA

